Abstract: A laboratory-scale, four-stage continuous flow reactor system was constructed to test the viability of high-strength acid mine drainage (AMD) and municipal wastewater (MWW) passive co-treatment. Synthetic AMD of pH 2.6 and acidity of 1870 mg/L as CaCO 3 equivalent containing a mean 46, 0.25, 2.0, 290, 55, 1.2 and 390 mg/L of Al, As, Cd, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn, respectively, was mixed at a 1:2 ratio with raw MWW from the City of Norman, Oklahoma and introduced to the system which had a total residence time of 6.6 days. During the 135-d experiment, dissolved Al, As, Cd, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn concentrations were consistently decreased by 99.8, 87.8, 97.7, 99.8, 13.9, 87.9 and 73.4 %, respectively, pH increased to 6.8 ±0.1, and net-alkaline effluent produced. At a wasting rate of 0.69 % of total influent flow, the system produced sludge with Al, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Pb and Zn at least an order of magnitude greater than the theoretical influent mix, which presents a possible environmental liability if not sustainably recovered or disposed. These results indicate that passive cotreatment is a promising approach that can be optimized and applied to improve water quality with minimal use of fossil fuels and refined materials.
Introduction

Background
Treatment of acid mine drainage (AMD) and municipal wastewater (MWW) is central to maintaining global water resource quality. Untreated AMD causes water quality degradation in coal and metal mining regions worldwide (e.g., Bell and Donnelly, 2006) . Discharges of untreated MWW degrade water resources in many developing nations (e.g., Gadgil, 1998; Kivaisi, 2001 , Nelson et al., 2001 . In developed nations, where MWW is generally addressed actively, treatment consumes considerable financial, material and energy resources (Muga and Mihelcic, 2008) . Compared to passive methods, conventional MWW and AMD treatment are energy-intensive with higher operational and maintenance costs (Nelson et al., 2001; Younger et al., 2002; Muga and Mihelcic, 2008) .
The passive treatment of AMD often requires an organic substrate for bacterial sulfate reduction (BSR) and other processes. MWW treatment can require electron acceptors for bacterially-mediated oxidation of carbon substrate, chemicals for pathogen removal, and physical or chemical filtration or flocculation for solids removal.
The possibility of using sulfate reducing bacteria (SRB) to treat AMD was first suggested by Tuttle et al. (1969) . Numerous carbon sources, including horse and cow manure, chicken litter, ethanol, methanol, and municipal sewage sludge and compost, have been successfully applied to encourage BSR (Waybrant et al., 1998; Tsukamoto and Miller, 1999; Younger et al., 2002; Benner et al., 2002; Cocos et al., 2002; Watzlaf et al., 2000; McCollough et al., 2006; Zamzow et al., 2006; Luo et al., 2008) . Generally, BSR is coupled with limestone dissolution in passive treatment cells such as reducing and alkalinity producing systems (RAPS) to maximize alkalinity generation and metals retention. However, BSR alone can be effective as Benner et al. (2002) and Cocos et al. (2002) have demonstrated.
Sewage sludge has been used as a BSR carbon source to treat AMD. Waybrant et al. (1998) observed sewage sludge to encourage the highest levels of sulfate reduction over seven other organic carbon sources. However, multiple studies have noted that mixtures of sewage sludge with multiple organic carbon sources generally promote higher sulfate reduction rates than single sources (Waybrant et al., 1998; Harris and Ragusa, 2000; McCullough et al., 2006) . MWW treatment must address suspended solids, oxygen demand and phosphorus concentrations. Suspended solids can be removed by biodegradation, settling, or filtration through many types of media (Metcalf and Eddy, 1991) . Oxygen demand is a function of the concentration of biodegradable organic matter, nutrients, and readily oxidized constituents.
Oxygen demand can be lowered by bacterial respiration or reaction of labile organic matter and nutrients. For example, SRB and denitrifying bacteria utilize short-chain labile organic carbon thus lowering oxygen demand. Elevated reactive phosphorus levels are also ubiquitous with MWW. Reactive phosphorus levels can be decreased by flocculation with free Al(III) and Fe (III) ions (Metcalf and Eddy, 1991; Omoike and Vanloon, 1999) .
Previous Co-Treatment Studies
Despite the amount of peripheral research regarding MWW and AMD, only one documented system has been intentionally constructed to simultaneously treat these effluents (Johnson and Younger, 2006) . McCullough et al. (2008) documented fortuitous water quality improvement and BSR in an evaporation pond in which high-strength AMD was introduced to secondary MWW. The Johnson and Younger (2006) single-stage constructed wetland treatment system successfully improved the water quality of weak secondary MWW effluent (5-day biochemical oxygen demand of ~14 mg/L) and relatively weak (net-alkaline with ~3 mg/L Fe) AMD. The authors are not aware of any high-strength AMD and raw MWW co-treatment investigation, which is essential to addressing the approach's feasibility and applicability.
Methods
Experimental Design
The experimental setup involved four serial unit processes in quadruplicate ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). The primary clarifier unit process was sized for a relatively high retention time of 32 hr to allow for thorough solids settling and to encourage BSR (Table 1 ). Retention times of 1.5 -2.5 hr are typical for MWW primary clarification systems (Metcalf and Eddy, 1991; Frigon et al. 2006 ). However, retention times of around 6 hr or greater commonly exist (Anderson, 1981; Gernaey et al. 2001) . Four-cm deep single transverse baffles and 2.5-cm radius semi-circular weirs served as the physical structures in the 5-L LDPE basins that comprised this unit process.
Sludge was wasted from the bottom of the clarifiers under gravity flow with a barbed HDPE Tconnector attached to an HDPE valve and clear vinyl tubing. The RAPS emulation columns were 91.5 cm in height and 12.5 cm in diameter. The bottom 38 cm of the columns were filled with high quality (>90% CaCO 3 ) limestone washed of all fines and separated by sieve analysis adapted from ASTM D422 with the fraction passing a 2.54-cm sieve yet retained by a 1.27-cm sieve. The remaining top 53.5 cm of the columns were packed with Kaldnes K3 biofilm media to provide SRB attachment surface. Kaldnes K3 media are polyethylene high surface area (500 m 2 /m 3 ) components that are typically used in moving bed biofilm wastewater and drinking water treatment (Rusten et al., 2006) . Following Pruden et al.'s (2007) findings of the importance of inoculation to sulfate reducing bioreactor performance, the Kaldnes zone was inoculated with 100 mL of RAPS substrate from two mature passive coal mine AMD treatment systems in Pittsburg and Latimer Counties, OK. Each column was wrapped in aluminum foil to emulate the lightless conditions in RAPS substrate.
The aerobic constructed treatment wetland mesocosms were two shallow LDPE storage containers. Each wetland was bisected longitudinally with plastic to create the necessary four treatment trains. Wetland soil was collected from an existing constructed mitigation wetland at the Midwest City, Oklahoma MWW Treatment Plant. The mesocosms were surface flow and planted with Hydrocotyle ranunculoides and Nasturtium officinale. The wetlands were placed under timed grow-lights on a 12 hr/d cycle.
Temperature, pH, and specific conductance (SC) were determined using an Orion 1230
multimeter. An Accumet AR60 multimeter was used to determine DO concentrations. BOD was determined using the 5-day BOD Test following standard methods (APHA, 1998).
Alkalinity titrations were conducted in accordance with standard methods (APHA, 1998) and
Hach Method 8203 (Hach, 2006) . Dissolved metals samples were filtered through 0.45-µm nylon filters prior to preservation. Total and dissolved metals samples were preserved with concentrated trace metal grade nitric acid and stored at 4°C until microwave acid digestion following EPA method 3015. Digested total metals samples were filtered through 0.45-µm nylon filters prior to analysis. Metals samples were analyzed via a Varian Vista-Pro® simultaneous inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES) following EPA method 6010. Samples for anion analyses were stored at 4°C until filtered through Dionex
OnGuard® II H cartridges and 0.2-µm nylon filters. A MetrOhm® 761 compact ion chromatograph unit was used to quantify anion concentrations following EPA method 300.
Raw MWW collected after grit screening at the Norman, OK MWW treatment plant and synthetic AMD approximating that found at Cerro Rico de Potosí, Bolivia were introduced to the system at a 2:1 ratio (MWW:AMD) with peristaltic pumps at a combined flow rate (3.8 L/d) to produce an 18-hr residence time in the limestone stage, which is greater than the recommended minimum 15-hr design residence time suggested for anoxic limestone drains and the limestone drain components of RAPS (Younger et al., 2002) . The system was gravity flow from the first (clarifier) to the last (wetland) unit processes. MWW was collected weekly, homogenized during pumping, and refrigerated at 4°C before introduction to the system. AMD was prepared weekly and stored at room temperature (20°C) until use. All unit processes were maintained at room temperature throughout the experiment. Sludge was wasted from the clarifiers in varying amounts at irregular intervals to investigate the influence of wasting rate on sludge total metal concentrations. Each treatment train continuously handled the mixed influent from March 6 to July 21, 2008 (135 d).
Data Analysis
Prior to statistical testing the data from each unit process was condensed by averaging each sampling period. This condensed data set was then used for statistical calculations, such as the grand mean. All data sets were tested for normality with the Anderson-Darling test and similarity of variance. Due to the prevalence of normality and equal variances when comparing the grand means, student's t-tests were applied. All statistical testing was completed within Microsoft® Excel to achieve 95% confidence.
Results and Discussion
Standard Operational Performance Influent Characteristics. Influent characteristics were relatively uniform throughout the experiment (Tables 2 and 3 ). The high strength synthetic AMD was similar in composition to that generated in the base/precious metal mining district of Cerro Rico de Potosí, Bolivia (Strosnider et al., 2007) . The mean alkalinity, biochemical oxygen demand (265 ± 94 mg/L), chloride (69 ± 3.8 mg/L), and sulfate concentrations place the MWW between the "medium" and "strong" designations of MWW created by Metcalf and Eddy (1991) . Alkalinity Generation. Alkalinity was generated via biotic and abiotic processes. The pH maintained in the clarifiers and Kaldnes zones was sufficiently high to not preclude bacterial activity (Fig. 3) . This pH allowed for DO suppression via bacterial activity, as well as other desirable abiotic and bacterially-mediated reactions. The alkalinity produced by the limestone zones was representative of real-world ALD performance (Cravotta, 2003; Watzlaf et al., 2004) .
The alkalinity provided by the MWW and generated by BSR and limestone dissolution was sufficient to produce net-alkaline effluent. Figure 3 . Grand mean of all sampling events (n=10) for pH, alkalinity and net acidity throughout the system. Error bars represent the 95% confidence interval constructed with the t statistic.
Aluminum. Al was primarily removed from solution in the clarifiers and limestone zones of the RAPS emulation unit process (Fig. 4) . In addition to combining with phosphate to form a relatively stable solid, Al can complex with particulate organic matter as well as react with dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and precipitate (Omoike and Vanloon, 1999) . It is likely that all three of these removal mechanisms were occurring in the clarifier. Phosphate concentrations decreased in the clarifier from influent theoretical mix concentration of 7.7 mg/L to <0.75 mg/L.
In the limestone zones pH increased to 6.72, which dramatically decreased Al solubility, likely forming insoluble amorphous Al(OH) 3 (Younger et al., 2002) . This solid was flushed from the limestone during standard sampling events, resulting in a mean 77 mg/L of total vs. 0.053 mg/L of dissolved Al. Arsenic. Due to the rapid removal of As to below detection limits (< 0.022 mg/L) in the clarifiers, the full extent of removal is unknown throughout the remainder of the system. It is most likely that As sorbed to Fe oxyhydroxides in the clarifiers. Extensive research has documented the affinity of As for Fe hydroxides, with amorphous Fe oxyhydroxides such as would be formed in the clarifier having the highest adsorption capacity (Mohan and Pittman, 2007) .
Cadmium. Cd was removed in the clarifiers, likely from Cd sulfide formation and complexation with biotic and abiotic organic matter. Fristoe and Nelson (1983) demonstrated that between pH 4-5 Cd has a high affinity for organic ligands with which it will complex as well as adsorb to bacterial solids. Although Cd can complex with Fe oxyhydroxides (Olivie-Lanquet et al., 2001; Carroll et al., 1998) , Cd increased within the wetlands, likely due to lack of an aerobic removal mechanism and evapoconcentration. Also, Zn sorption can suppress Cd sorption to Fe oxyhydroxides (Carroll et al., 1998 ) and significant Zn sorption likely occurred in the wetlands.
Chromium and Nickel. Cr and Ni were present in low concentrations in the AMD and MWW.
Cr was also concentrated in the clarifier sludge and a significant decrease was noted between the theoretical influent mix and the wetland. Although there was no significant difference between the Ni theoretical influent mix and the wetland effluent, Ni was concentrated in the clarifier sludge.
Iron. Fe(II) oxidation is unlikely to have occurred in the clarifiers due to low DO concentrations.
Oxidation, hydrolysis, and sedimentation were the likely mechanisms of Fe removal in the wetland due to the high DO and pH. The limestone zones produced sufficient alkalinity which buffered pH through the wetlands during Fe oxidation and hydrolysis, a [H + ]-producing process.
Key to the performance of the system, Fe remained unchanged through the Kaldnes and limestone unit processes and therefore did not armor the limestone. This indicates that the Fe(III) remaining in the AMD was reduced to Fe(II) in the clarifiers or Kaldnes zones, which allowed it to pass through the limestone without forming Fe(OH) 3 solids. The DO was driven below the suggested anoxic limestone drain design parameter of < 1 mg/L in the Kaldnes zones to limit the oxidation of Fe(II) within the limestone zones, which would also form Fe(OH) 3 . Limestone in the presence of Fe(III) or Fe(II) and DO > 1 mg/L will become coated with Fe(OH) 3 , dramatically lowering alkalinity production and porosity (Younger et al., 2002) .
Manganese. Mn remained unchanged throughout the system until the wetlands. The oxidation and hydrolysis of Mn was possible because the pH was greater than 6 (6.95 ±0.09) and Fe was driven to such low concentrations (to 0.18 ±0.1 from 45 ±6.0 mg/L) by the outflow of the wetlands. It is likely that Mn removal primarily occurred by the outflow of the wetlands where Fe concentrations were lower because Fe (II) will reduce oxidized forms of Mn when present (Watzlaf et al., 2004) . In addition, Mn removal would be slightly greater if accounting was done for the evapoconcentration that occurred in the wetlands, which was estimated at 8.4%, assuming that Ca, Cl, and Na were conservative ions within the wetlands.
Lead. Pb was removed in the clarifier and remained unchanged throughout the subsequent unit processes. In the clarifier, Pb likely formed galena (PbS) or complexed with organic matter (Fletcher and Beckett, 1987) and sorbed to Fe oxyhydroxides (Carroll et al., 1998) . Although Pb can sorb to Fe oxyhydroxides at the pH range found within the wetlands and should not be precluded by Zn sorption (Carroll et al., 1998) , our study documented no significant difference between the limestone and wetland effluent dissolved Pb concentrations.
Zinc. Zn was primarily removed from solution in the clarifier and wetland. In the clarifiers, Zn sulfide formation and complexation with the biotic and abiotic organic ligands present in the MWW likely served as the primary Zn removal reactions (Fletcher and Beckett, 1987; Norton et al., 2004) . In the wetlands, Zn removal was likely due to sorption to Fe oxyhydroxides. Zn has a high affinity for Fe oxyhydroxides, especially at the circumneutral pH present in the wetlands (Carroll et al., 1998) .
Temporal Variability. Treatment efficiency of all metals was relatively stable throughout the duration of the standard operational run of the experiment. Zn is representative of the relatively quick stabilization and realization of peak performance (57 days) exhibited by each unit process and the whole system (Fig. 5 ). Sulfate. Sulfate concentrations significantly decreased from the TheoMix to the Kaldnes zones, indicating that BSR could have been occurring in the clarifiers and/or Kaldnes zones (Fig. 6 ).
Sulfate increased in the wetlands likely due to evapoconcentration. The high concentration of Zn present in the clarifiers and Kaldnes and limestone zones likely limited BSR rates. Zn concentrations ranging from 13 to 40 mg/L have been found to be toxic to SRB (Neculita et al., 2007) . In addition, studies have suggested additive individual metal toxicity (Neculita et al., 2007) , indicating that the other toxic metals within the system could have had an inhibitory effect on SRB. BSR rates also begin to decline at pH < 5 (Neculita et al., 2007) . Therefore, it is assumed that BSR could have been greater if the AMD Zn concentrations were less and/or the ratio of MWW to AMD was increased to raise pH in the clarifiers and Kaldnes zones. Sludge Generation
Approximately 0.69% of the total flow entering the clarifiers was wasted throughout the experiment. This wasting rate led to sustainable metals removal that did not compromise clarifier residence time. Sludge total Al, As, Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn concentrations were negatively correlated with wasting rate (Fig. 7) . The sludge contains concentrations of total Al, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Pb, and Zn at least an order of magnitude greater than the dissolved theoretical influent mix. Sludge concentrations of total Mn and Ni were also greater than the dissolved theoretical influent mix, indicating that some degree of Mn and Ni removal was occurring in the clarifiers which could not be concluded from solely analyzing the theoretical influent mix and clarifier outflow data. Figure 7 . Total metals concentrations in sludge with respect to % clarifier outflow wasted. Red bars frame the 95% confidence interval constructed with the t statistic of the dissolved metals in the theoretical 1:2 AMD to MWW influent mix.
The sludge data indicate that the "more conservative" metals did not all behave conservatively within the clarifiers (Fig. 8) . K was the only metal tracked for this study that behaved conservatively in the clarifier. The data indicate that Na appears to be dissociating from the sludge for the aqueous phase. Conversely, Mg and Ca appear to be complexing with the sludge.
Figure 8. Total metals concentrations of possible conservative ions in sludge with respect to % clarifier outflow wasted. Red bars frame the 95% confidence interval constructed with the t statistic of the dissolved metals in the theoretical 1:2 AMD to MWW influent mix.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Results indicate that passive AMD and MWW co-treatment is a viable ecological engineering approach for the developed and developing world that can be optimized and applied to improve water quality with minimal use of fossil fuels and refined materials. The effect of increased loading rates, varied AMD to MWW mixing ratios, and the extent to which BSR can proceed in the presence of more commonly encountered Zn concentrations should be investigated to develop design guidance for full-scale co-treatment systems. The relatively quick treatment stabilization to peak performance indicates that full scale multi-stage co-treatment systems may reach maturity weeks after construction. However, the sludge produced can have
